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of lis Majestys Reiga, i4tituled. " An 4c.t more effectually to provide for tbe
Aci -wià. GCre Ilainten.ance qf gondt order in Clurches,. Chape.Is and otewr phlces of PuWlic

orsip.and for other.pur.poses theri nentiqued shall re»aain. i force lnt,il
the first day o.f Ma.y, one tlioisadrii eight hundred aud th>: ty-fo4r-ad no longer.

C A P. XXII.

AN A CT to repeal i.D part aUd to amîend au Act psSed .in the Thirty-fourt
yearof the j{eign of HislateL.Majesty,intituled, "An Act forthe division of'
' the Province of Lower Canada, for amending the Judicature thereof'

and for repealing certain Laws therein reiitioned," in certain matters
relating to the District of TIree-Rivers.

(26th March, 1830.)

IoST GRAcIoUs SoVERElGJ,

W IIEREAS in and by an Act of the Provincial Parliament of Lower
i euIi be. Canada, made and passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reigr of our

laie Sovereign Lord Kincg George.the Third, intituled, " An Act for the division
Ofnthe Province of Lomyer Canada, for amendiigr the Judicalure thercof, and

A3s .eo. " for repealing certain Laws therein mentioned," it .is, among other thuings.
'. .;,' enacted, " that there shall be held at the Tawn of Tlhre.c-Rivers, for the Dis-

;And "l ctrict of Thr.ee-Rivers, by two of the Justices of the Cpuris of Kirg's Bench
" for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, and the Provincial Judge to bc
" appointed for the District of Threc-Rivers, a Court of King's'Beinch to sit in

two Terns cvcry year, that is to say ; fron the thirteenth to the last day of
each of the nonths of March and September, both days inclusive, (Sundays
and holy-days cxcepted) and during the four first juridical days of each of

" the said Terns, the said two Justices and Provincial Judge, or any two of
thein with the Chief Justice ~of the Province, or the Chief-Justice of the
Court of King's Bench at Montreal, shall have cognizan.ce of ail crimes and
criminal offences, and during the remainder of each of the said T erns, ·the
said two Justices and Provincial Judge, or any two of therji, shall have ori-
ginal Jurisdiction, take cognizance of, hcar, try, and determine, all civil
suits or actions, and where the King is a party in the said District, those
purcly of Adniralty jurisdiction, and suits or actions wherein the value of
the matter in dispute shall not excecd the sum of ten pounds sterling, except-
ed, unless the said suits or actions, ilot exceeding ten pounds sterling, shall

" relate to any fee of office, duty, rent, revenue, or aniy surn or sumIs of money,
payable to His Majestv, titles to lands or teneients, anuital rents or such

like
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like matters or things w1here the riglits in future may be bound ; and the first
" and every juridical day in eacl part of the said terms for criminal and civil

caustns, shail be return days for all writs and process, issuing from the
said court for crimiuial and civil causes respectively, and the said Court of

" King's Bericli, to be held as ;:foresaid at Tlree-Rivers and the Justices and
Provincial Judge composing the saine, or any of them, shall have within that
")istrict, both in and out of Court the same powers and authorities, in all

" cases, as are granted by this Act to the Courts of King's-Bencli of the Dis-
trict of Quebec and Montreal, and to the Justices thereof, or any of them, in
or out of Court, or out of Tern :" and whereas in and by the said Act it is

also enacted that there shall be appointed a Provincial Judge for the District of
Tlhree-Rivers, who shal lold a Provincial Court at the town of Three-Rivers
in six Terns every year, that is to say: from the first to the tenth day, both days
inclusive, in cacli of the months of February, April, June, August, October
and December (the Sundays and holy-days in the said Terns excepted), which shall
have cognizance of, hear, try and determine in a summary manner, without ap-
peal, every civil suit or action, (those purely of Admiraltv Jurisdiction except-
ed,;. wherein the armouint claimed shali not exceed the sumi of ten pounds ster-
ling : Provided always, that if such suit or action shal! relate to any fee of
office, duty, rent, revenue, or any sun or suns of money payable to His
iMajesty, tities to lands or teiements, annual reits, or such like matters or
iuings, where the rights in future nay be bound, the defendant or defendants
shall have the sanie riglt to form an exception to the jurisdiction of the said
Provincial Court, and to require a renoval of the suit or action into the Court
of King's Bench to be hield at Three-Rivers, iii the saine manner and under the
saine condition as are ierein before provided for the removal of suits or actions
from the inferior to thie superior TI"erms of the Courts of King's Bencli. at Que-
bec and Montrcal, and everyjuridical day in each terni shall be a return day for
all writs and process issuing from thiesaid Provincial Court :" And whereas Bis
Excellency Sir JAMES KEMPT, Administrator of the Government of this Province,
bv His Message sent to both o1-uses of this Provincial Parliament, hath recon-
niended that the Provincial Judge of'tle said District of Thrrec-Rivers be puton
tIhe sanie footing in every respect as the Justices of His Majesty's Courts of King's
Bencli for the Districts uf Quebec anld Montreal, and thrat provision be made for
the due discharge of the duty of the said Judge in case of his illness ornecessary
absence: therefore, We Your Majesty's faith ful and loyal subjects, the Legisla-
tive Council and Assem:bly of vour Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, hu mblv besecch your Majesty that il may be enacted, and
be it enacted by the Kirg's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemubly of tIhe Province of Lower
Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue and under the authority of an A-ct
passCd Ln the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain

parts of an Act passed in the fou rtcenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled,
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" tuled, " An AC for making more effectual provisienfor the Government of Me
C Pro-Vince of Quebec in Nortik America," and to make further provision for the

'C Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the sane, that from and after the passing of this Act, so niuch of the said
above in part recited Act as relates to the appointment of a Provincial Judgeîfor
the District of Three Rivers., and to the powers, jurisdiction, authority, duty,
rank and pre-eminence of the said Provincial Judge shall be and the .same is
lereby repealed.

Il. And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
the passing of tihis Act, the Provincial Judge appointed for the District of Three
Rivers, under the authority of the said A ct of the thirtv-fourth vear of theReign.
of his late Majesty King George the Third, shall be to all inten'ts and purposes,
one of the Justices of the Court of King's Bencli forthe Districtof Three Rivers,
and shall be called the resident Judge of the District of Three Rivers, and shalh
reside in hie said District, and shall have and hold in the- said District, ail and
singular thejurisdiction, powers, authority, rank and emolument, which by.anylaw or laws in force in this Province, are vested in any ome of the Justices of the
Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, within the
Districts respectively, and also al] powers, jurisdiction, and authority now vested
in the Provincial J*udge cf the District of Threc Rivers by any law or laws in
force in this Province.

III And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. that the resident
Judge of the District of Three Rivers, shall and nay hold the Ceart of King's
Bench in and for the said District, with the other Justices appointed by law;to
hold the same, as weil for the cogrnizance of all crimes and criminal offences, as
for hearing, trwg, and deternminng suits and actions of a civil nature, according
to the laws which now are, or which lereafter shall be in force in this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in lieu of the
Provincial Court now required by law to:be liolden by the Provincial Judge of
the District of Three Rivers, there shall be hiolden at the town of Three Rivers,
by the resident.Judge of the District of Three. Rivers,. six Inferior Terms of.the
Court of Kirg's Bench for the said District of Three Rivers, at the respective
tirnes now appointed by law for holding the said Provincial Court, in which In-.
ferior Terni the Judge iolding.the same, shall have and exercise the same juris-
diction, powers, and authority, now vested by law in- the said Provinoial Court,
and shall be subject to the same regulations, limitations, and restrictions.towhich
the said Provincial Court is subject according to the laws now in force.
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Circuit . -And be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid, that the Circuit
Courts ia te trtnow appointed by law to be holden by the.Provincial Judge: for the Dis-
Resident *trictof Three Rivers, shall be holden by the resident Judge of the said District
d of that with all the powers and jurisdiction now vesied by law, in the Circuit Courts

-holden by the said Provincial Judge, and subject to the same regulations, linmi-
tations and restrictions; without any exceptions whatsoever.

sdge ot VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail writs andail wrsts. process whatsoever to be issued fron the Court of Kino's Bench, for the District
of Three Rivers, from and after the appointnent of tie resident Judge of the
said District by virtue of this Act, wvhether the same shalL be returnable into the
Superior or into the Inferior Teri thereof, shall be tested in-the nane of the re-
sident Judge of the %aid District of Three Rivers, any law, usage or custoi, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

la cases of VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that in case of il,-jli[iesb or tem- C5o t rtm oa.
porary Inc.- ness or other temporary incapacity of the resident Judge of the District -of Threepcity ab Rivers, or in case of his necessary absence from the said Districtbelice. bi RJes in o i eesr bec foi h adDsrcwith.. the. per-
pe howsu. mission and licence of the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or person. administer-

ing the governnient of this Province, all an.d singular the powers, authority,.. and
jurisdiction of the said resident Judge, shall and may be held.and exercised inthe
said District by any one of the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench for the
Districts of Quebec or Montreal, who may be appointed for that purpose by an
instrument under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
person administering the Govcrnnent of the Province.

C A P. XXIII.

AN ACT to provide for the erection of a Marine Hospitai in or near
Quebec.

(26th March, 1830.)
MOST GRacrous SovEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient . to establish an Hospital for the reception of
sick seanien and other indigent sick persons : May it therefore, please,

your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it .enacted- by the -Kinags Most
Excellent Majesty, by and vitl the advice and consent of the LegislativeCoun.:
cil and Assembly of the Province of LoweïCanada, constituted and assembled
by virtue and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament -of. Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Act for making more
effectual


